Chiral ionic liquid-mediated photochirogenesis. Enantiodifferentiating photocyclodimerization of 2-anthracenecarboxylic acid.
Enantiodifferentiating photocyclodimerization of 2-anthracenecarboxylic acid (AC-H) and its lithium salt (AC-Li) in chiral ionic liquid (CIL), (R)-1-(2,3-dihydroxypropyl)-3-methylimidazolium acetate {[(R)-GLYMI][AcO]}, gave a mixture of two head-to-tail (HT) and two head-to-head (HH) cyclodimers in HT/HH ratios of 1.3-1.7 (for AC-H) and 2.2-4.3 (for AC-Li) with low enantiomeric excesses (ee) of 0-3% for chiral syn-HT and anti-HH dimers. In contrast, irradiation of AC-H in an aqueous solution, containing cucurbit[8]uril (CB[8]) as a host and [(R)-GLYMI][AcO] or [(R)-GLYMI][Tf(2)N] as a modifier of CB portals, afforded the HH dimers in 91-99% selectivity, although the anti-HH dimer was totally racemic. Interestingly, irradiation of AC-H in a dichloromethane solution, containing [(R)-GLYMI][AcO] as a chiral template, led to the formation of the HH-dimers in 98% selectivity with chiral anti-HH dimer in -14% ee, presumably by the dual ligation of two ACs to a CIL through electrostatic and hydrogen-bonding interactions.